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s COIEZ IS ONC1 1OllE DEAD

'
Report Reachcs Havana that the Rebel

Ohtoftain Dies of Heart Failure.

-

HIS ABSENCE FROM IllS ARMY COSTLY

fllIgeJI:
( , Inigir .% ggrcICYA-

ctI % ' . III tII ) I'nrt f tile IMIII(1t-

LIIu1 ::1itee. ) SeIiIN Clk
. p1etc1 1i1rtpPel.(

) ' 1AVANA , Cuba , April D.-NCW( Yotk

World Cabegram-SPeIaI Telegrarn.-A) ro

. port that General ciomez died of heart faIt

lire while on ht vay tOWArl aflttLgO comes

ftom the eastern part. of Santa Cara) prov-

liico. . I have no (IIVOCL confirmation ot the
story , but I know ho has been proceeding

, niowly toward the far eastern end ot the
Isnnt1 , broken In health.

The eTect of Uomez'H absence Is now pe-

rI

-

cptIble. The lnnrgent hands In Mitanr.as
; I and havana provinces generally are not as-

ectivo as tormorly. 1st night , however , a-

ebol band numbering 400 appeared at Stiud

and Gulvo and exchanged shots with the
Spanish garrIsois without result. This
move , It Is believed , was littended as a dl-

vctlon
-

to draw attention to the rear of the
Spanish llne In Pinar de Rio province.-

Macco

.

Is In Pinar dcl Rio Province still. lie
has not made any demonstration agaInst the
military line across the 1land. Ills main

p body Is nearer It than It was a few (lays
ago. but Is not yet within striking distance
of It.

Nothing has been heard of Maceos fol-
S lowers along the line of the Western rai-

lI

-
way up to thin morning. The railway station

. master at Pinar del Itlo City came to Ha-

vana
-

today. Ho reported all quiet between
tlio trocha anl that city. tie ridicules the' stcry printed . Iti thin Unltozl States that
Pirar del Rio city hind been attacked by-

Macco. . The station agent has been there
for the last three months , and says no rebels
have shown themselves.

'
# Quintin Bandera Is with Macco. The In-

surgents
-

have lost the larger part of their
lirses. It Is stateI on high military nu-

thiority
-

that not one-third o( Macco's pea-
plo are mounted now. The Spanish corn-

manders
-

throughout the island are seizing
every SOUnd horse and killing all others , In-

a short time there will be no horses except
those In hio possession of the government
and in the cities. This Is to prevent the In-

surents
-

moving faster than the Spanish
infantry , and thus deprive them of their
chief advantage In eluding the Spanish cot-

MAKING TIH TRAP lFFlCTIVE.
Along the whole trochia , sixteen miles , all

the people living within 1500 yards of the
mIlitary 'lines hao been directed to leave.
There Jian been no firing on nay outpost

Inco thlt order has been put inforce. Not
. I of the nearly 28,000 troope guarding the
' trocha is allowed to picep at night. All are
. ; 3ept tinder nrm during darkness. New re-

dttibts
-

and other works are being put up
. daily. At no point can the rebels attack It

: . without facing strongly gunrded defenses.-
i

.

: hiav not ventured to prophesy what the
outeonio will be. but have (lescribed the na-

tur
-

, ot. .tho military operatione against the
Insurgent Ieadc'rs who are mali enough to
place therneelves In their present location.

) The Havana presa passes over the action
of the house of representatives at Washln-

7 ten with scant comment. Tile Union Con-
tItutlonal.

-
; . . a. panhh organ , says : "Little

mere may ho expected on the worn-out sub-
ject

-

of belligerency , unless we are mistaken.
The Washington legislatorare not the only

-
01100 who leave yet. to be sorry for their
qots. Although confident of President Clove-
hand's

-
; good faith and good sense , our gay-

ernmont
-

continues to take all precautlona
dictated by patriotism and prido. '

. ti
,

- Thio Correopondencia , the military organ
' ' ( of the army. says : "Memory teaches us that

during thIolast wr In Cuba very much the
; same manifestations were made by same

people in the United States. and what of
' It ? What was the result ? Nothing. "

T1o subject Is not. much discussed in
club , or the cafes.

(' There Is nothng 'but rod tape now be-
4 tweeii. V.'altor. 1)ygert and freedom ,

' WILLIAM SHAW LIOWEN.

SOOThES 'i'1IL SI'.tNlShI '1'E3hI'1R-

.CIullent1

.

of the IItiroiezn I'ress on-
Ike Cuban hi&"oIiitIoii.

(Copyright , : sos : by I'res l'ubiishlng Company. )

. j MADRID , Spain , April 9.NCW( Ydrk
World C.ablegrarn-Spcial Telsgrani.-A) bat.

'
L ter feeling prevails today , especlaliy among

the journalists arid the politicians , because
of the sympathy for Spain displayed by the
press of Europe , especially that of France.
Besides , omcial telegrams from the Spanish
legation in Wasitngton, assure this govern-
meet that President Cleveland will take no-

- notice of tile Cuban resolutions adopted by
, congress , and will not move at au In the

matter Ufltil the war iii Cuba takes some
docialvo turn. The improved feeling end the
guarded tone of thi Spanish iwess today
materially alit the authorities In checking

: anti-American demonstrations , which are
r now promoted exclusively by republicans ,

, Senor Sagasta , having been questioned by-
hliS followers regarding the coming elections
In CJJba , declares : " 1 consider it is carrying
fiction too far to hiring into Parliament an
alleged representation of Cuba , I deny abso-
lutely

-, the legality of the powers which sum-
mon

-

hither tiioe who will come to the next
Parhinnient. styling themselves deputies of-

Cuba. . Elections are lfllpO3slblO where war
has destroyed the electoral :nachinery and
where tile electors can only move amidst
tile bayonets of our soldiers , In districts
occupied by Our trooiS , or With a passport
delivered by the Insurgents in the extensive

I territories they hold , That the representation
: or Cuba in I'arliament ehonlti have no other

.l origin thou force , represxited by a governor
- gelieral , is a scandal , I cannot countenance

. it. My attitude today is the iagtcai so-
i4

-
quenco of what I. have always believed and
what I have declared on various occasions

', sliice the (ll5sOlUtl1 of the last house was
1 anooted. I thereforeinslat that tile deputies

from Cuba will lackahlauthority: ; will not
::1' be legal reliresentatlv of the colony In the
I Cones , because they' rqpresent no other sot-

I

-
I A frag than that of t119 governor general.-

I

.
Anl as I will slot rCcoknlzo thieso deputies

I aij legitimate , I viii select an opportune me-
I mont to make a public and fornini protest , "

: Senator Sagasta's' views are silared by tile
liberals. thio republIcans and tIle dissentient
conservatives ,

' Iloihi Governor (leneral Weylor in Cuba
: 1111(1 (Jovernor General Mann in Porte Rico ,

In order to satisfy tile demands of the local
reactionary parties , IIOVO modified tile ap-
poriloarnent

-- to seats to suit the protego of
the members of tilO cabinet and of IlOln-
epoiiticlaiii: , _ _ _ _

S)4'it Csi4s l'lCIdIIt
LONDON , ptII l0.The Daily Nowoays

tIlts morning , with reference to tile coolness
with which President Faure of Frarco was
velcomed at tile 4tuteuli races , the occsson

, ', of a great gathering of fashionable people
, CII Sundays : "As society lies decided

; to make thlIngl hot for the president he 1(35
resolved not to visit the horse show. The
rich peoplo'a excuse for attacking Fauro is-

tt tilat he kecils M , Bourgeois in ofllco in spite
l the Senate. This excuse is more specious

1 tlaqo soIW. hUt t serves its purpose , for
: It would JIOVOC do to attack M. flourgeols
' as the author of the income tax , which Is

: Iho real ground of the objection to illIn , "
-,

- aevnlnIlN Ni nl 1rugrii ,
. LONDON , .Itirii 10-Tiio Standard has a-

tt - ' dispatch from IJerlin In relation to the Get-
; t man naval program , which says flat a navy

bill will be introduced In the Reichstag next
vJntcr , wilich will provIde fo the additIon

at three second class ironelade , flva ordkisry-
cruir rs and probably fteverat 2rouchad-
cr tscre'to titeOeuutu

'1

htIIITTII ) 'run iartit sFNTIINCH.-

Cn

.

Pt fl I n G Oil C rnIWe h e r lIx I e ml t-

ivIlelle( ) 10 811 Iitsitrget * t Leii.lcr.
HAVANA , April 9.CaptaIn General V.7ey-

icr
-

ha pardoned Jozo Cabrera Roque , the
Insurgent who was under sentence to ho
shot today.-

Maxima
.

GOmez is reported to be encamped
at the village of Las Nuevas , province of
Santa Clara , and will , it Is said , continue
his march In the direction at Sancti Spiritus.

The Insurgents , commanded by Zayas ,
Monteagnedo and Alvarez , recently entered
the village of San Juan , In the Remedies die-

trict
-

of the province of Santa Clara , during
the night , Plundered a number of stores
and factories and burned flfty-'even houses.
The garrison defended the place as best it
could , and the insrgnta left five killed
nail retired with their wounded. In retreat-
lag tile enemy burned all tile caneflelds of
the T'astoa plantation.-

It
.

Is assottoJ that. another flhihusterlng ox-

.peditlon
.

ilas landed at Ilacanao , province of
Santiago do Cuba. Tile leader of the Freire
expedition is said to have passed Altos Es-

candel
-

, In tile Caney district of Santiago do
Cuba.-

On
.

both sidei , of the military line drawn
across the province of Pinar del RiQ from
Marich , througil Cluanajay and Artcmlqa , b-
a roint near Mangils , are Insurgent bands
trying to pass traIn one part at tile country
to tile other , but they have been frequently
repulsed at different points , although some
of them are believed to have succeeded in
passing south of the line. It is said tileSe
attacks wore only feints made with the in-

tentlon
-

of attracting as ninny troops as pos-
ibio

-
nortilward , in order that some of tile

inturgonts Inight sill ) througll on the sauthe-
m

-
coast. Among thlOee wilD cr6 believed

to have Passed the line is the insurgent
band under Mao. This has lel many pee-
plo to believe that their nillitary lines are
practically useless so far as checking thc.
wandering here and there of tile ins.iraents-
Is oncerne(1 ,

General Arolas , In rocnnoitering yesterday
in thio direction of Jobo , near tilO military
ilno and south of Guanajay , was cnga3ed
with tile insurgent band commanded by-
Carillo , and captured several tirisaners. The
country peopho say Carihlo was wounded-

.Tue
.

report of the death of Gonzaire Ohm ,

tile Insurgent leader , is canfirmed ,

Mnceo Is reported encamped near Lechllgo-
do Lomas , Plnar dcl Rio.

Colonel Debea Ilas been engaged with the
insurgents at l3ramolas , Plnar dcl rile. T.he
enemy lost fifteen killed. In an ambuscade
engagement at the Garcia farm , near Agua-
.cate

.
, province of Havana , the Insurgents

left nine killed and retired with their
wounded. One soldier wao killed and five
were wounded.

Late telligilt word was received that the
government hind approved tile pardon by Cap-
tam General Weyler of Jose Cabroro floque-

.It
.

Is reported that in an attack upon PatIna ,
In Pinar dcl Rio , tile insurgents left 115-

killed. . A gtn constructed of wood , which
they attempted to use , exploded.

They carried away more than 200 wounded.-
Macco

.

i now near Cabanas , on the north
cozst of Pnar dci Rio-

.PIUNCE

.

HOIIENLOIIL VISTS i'AIIS.-

Itlinlor

.

( hilt Ills Presence IInN Gren-
tl'ilItlcnI Sigitillenlice.

IIERLIN , April 9-The North German
Gazette says that tile imperlal , chancellor ,

Prince Hellenlohe , accompanied by his wife ,

has b en in ParIs several days incognito
and that they wIll go train Paris to ylenna.

PARIS , April P.-The Imperial German
chancellor , Prince Hohenlohe , arrived here-
on Itonday. Ills visit Is said to be In con-

nectioal
-

with some property which his wife
inherited in France. It will be remembered
that the visit of the chancellor to St. Peters-
burg

-
at tile time the understanding between

Germany and Itubsia regarding the terms of
settlement of the Chinese-Japanese war was
taking form , was also said to he with a view'-
to

'

looking after his wife's interest in a
RussIan estate. In view ef the shifting
course o political events and a general be-
Itet

-
tllat a rcadjuHtment of European rela-

tions
-

Is jtist now going On , the visit of tile
German chaqceho1! would be bo9nd to give
rise to coniment naIl all sorts of surmises.
hut; the mysterious iimanner of the visit and
the fact that the presence of Prince Hohen-
hobo in the French capital should have been
a profound secret from Monday until Thurs-
day

-
, appeals to the public with an almost

sensational interest.
The acquiescent attitude assumed by Ger.

many toward the Nile expedition manifested
by Its consent as one of the guaranteeing
powers to the use of tile Egyptian debt sur1-
)11(5

-
for defraying Its cost , was a profound

disappointment to France. Germany's openly
expressed antipathy to Gicat Britain and its
bitter resentment of l3ritish ngresslon upon
tile Transvaal , as well as a desire maui-
feted In several instances by the German
government for more cordial relations with
Russia , lIed lcd. France to count upon Ocr-
man opposition to the British project for
occupying the. upper Nile basin. These ilopes
are appreciably revived by tile publicatIon of
tile I1eVS of I'rince Hohenloho's visit , and a
hundred stories are afloat tonight tilat the
cilllflCoiiOr comes on a polItical mission In-

stead
-

of on private business , and thlat he-
ilas had conferences with melnbers of tue
French government regarding tile attitude
of France toward the Egyptian question ,
with relation immediately to tue Nile ox-

peditlon
-

and ultimately to the desire df
France for tile I3rltisil evacuation of Egypt-

.VII'Ht

.

) OFF' FtCJ1 OF PItH IdAItTI-

E.'I'crriblt'

.

Itesulls of fl Miignsliie llxjho-
tiiI

-
( III It.. Clilliese ( ila'rlNoli.

VANCOUVER , 13. C. , April 9.Tio
steamer Empress of Japan , wlilcil has just
arrived from the Orient , brings news of a
terrific explosion in which a large Iluinber of
Chinese soldiers svere hIlled at ICiang Gin ,

Two regiment ! revolted and at a sIgnal from
tileir leader they seized tile guns of tile
forts and proceeded to kill oft all of the
officers anti a now regiment of soldIers to-

cently
-

arrived , Ill tue Inidet of the massacre
a lliagazlne exploded nod all hands wore
blown to pieces. Two battalIons must ilavo
been wiped out of existence , as not a soldier
lived to tell if tila lnagazlne vent of! by
accident or designedly , All within 100 yarda-
of tile magazine were killed by flying shells.
The story of tile mutiny is told by til000 viio
watched from a distance ,

hlosides an immense quantity of shells , 16-

000
, -

pounds of powder vere stored in tile
powder room. One company near the build.
hog literally disappeared from the taco of
the earth , not a trace of any of them being
found. Captain Kao , who was sent in corn-
(land of tile battahiens , found them shockingly
demoralized and all sorts of crimes were
being Practiced in the garrison town , Ills
attempt lit hoiiet refornl cost hlim his 110.(
Several celebrated officers of the hate war
were killed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" ( lilt. iIiclruges .% rhi tilidlOli.
LONDON , April 9-The Ciironlcle will

publish tomorrow a dispatch from Rome
which givea an iluportant ietter that Cardliai-
Ranlpohla

:

lIes addressed to tile editor of
that pater , Ulliler date of April 0. Tue
translatIon of tile letter is as follows :

Sir-Amongst the most Precious gifts tile
Divine Itedeolner bestowed upoii tile svoriti
was that of peace , Owl no better desiru
can exist than that peace should reign
UOfl tile earth. Justly , therefore , the voile ,
RH vicar on earth of 1110 PrInce of l'caee ,

dcsirc to forward the every effort toward
tile concord and union of hearts among
tile flatlOilli.-

On
.

this account , hIllS holiness being in-

formed
-

by nie of the earfiestness with
WilIcil YOU nrc promoting the Institution
of it POtIllOllOilt tribunal for the itirpose-
of 4ecitllng international controversies and

feguirdlng the eoplea from tile lierils-
of vnr. cannot but 5110W illS atisfctIon
and CXIV0E8 tile wisil that Clod will ilapplly
cross U thcs praiseworthy efforts Witil SUC-
'cess. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ohihloseil to Jfl1iiIll'Me IIilIlIgrflhlon ,
hONOLULU , .pfll 2.Per( Steamer

MatIcopa-MInIstr) Willis and family leave
for San Franclaco ol April 10, to be ubsent-
jcr three months. tilx hundred Portuguese
marciled to the eeeUtlvo building on March
25 and preseflt $ U pctltl u to the legisla-
.ture

.
, u.kiug that JAls'esO Immigration be-

restrlcLet2 7

LAY ASIDE RLCE hATREDS

Report that the Derviahes and Abyssinians
Have Formed an Alliance.

COMMON CAUSE AGAINST EUROPEANS

T-o Itncej4 ihttve F'ormcrlr Ileen lilt-
ter

-
Hnetiiles anti AllysMInIfihls on-
1'reiouR OCCiNiOtlM Aided

Ihie Iliigilshi ,

MASSOWAII , April 9.Colonel Stevanl , who
has been ordered by General i3ahdlssera to
retire from Kassala upon Agordat , tole.
graphs that the dervishes wilD have hovered
abaut iCassala are demoralized by the at-

tacks
-

of tile garrison of that place and llama
abandoned Turcruf and tied beyond the At-
barn to Sohri , leaving their wounded , in ad-

ditlon
-

to 21111105 anti a quantity of grain.
There Is food for abundant speculation and

interest In a report received here that tile
en'peror' , Meneielc , Italy's late successful an-

tagonist
-

at Adowa , has sent a delegate to
negotiate s'itit the dervishes. All alliance
between tile Abyssinians anti tue dervishes
would upset many calculations. Menelok ,

negus , or king of Shoa , anti Negus Negusti ,

or king of kings over Abyssinia , Is a Chris-
tian

-
, as are ills subjects , In times pa8t they

have been at war with the Mohammedan
dervishes , to whom they are of the hated
class of Infidels , 011(1 that hatred between
them partook of all tile bitterness of re-
higious

-
rancor and fanaticism. During thin

former occupation by the English of tile
Scudan , Menolek proved himself a valuable
and reliable ally to tilein , On this account
It has been believed Meneleic and the nlallill
were not likely to enter into an alliance.-
nlthoughl

.

the dervishes were expected to avail
thlcrneelves of the remorse administered by
tile Abyssinians upon tile Italians to ad-
vance

-
against Kaseala , as proved to be tile

case ,

lint tile political exigencies of tile case
have overcome Menelek's religIous antipa-
thies

-
, it the report be truotiiat lIe is nego-

tinting with the dervishes to make common
cause wltil tllClfl , They have In common
their antagonism to the Italians , and Eng-
land

-
has avowed tile purpose of the Nile cx-

pedition
-

to be to assist Italy against the
reverses it ilas sustained t tiio hanis of-
Mellelek. . The hatter Is quite as desirous of
harassing the khedive of Egypt as Is the
mahdi , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W'IE.LIAMS : iticas IllS DEFHNSE.

Acted Solely UNlike Ageiit of' tile
ilrltlsh CIinrerel Coiiipziii' ,

( Copyright , is6 , by the Arocia'ed I'icsl. )
ICIMDERLEY , West Grlquaiand , South

Africa , April 0Mr. Gardner Williams , the
Amerfcan manager of thi Do Beers mines ,

who has been committed for trial before the
high ouft 'of Pretoria on the charge of
high treison in conspiring against tile gov-

ernment
-

of the Transvaal by taking part as
alleged in the uprising of the Uithanders at-
Johannesnirg , pieaded not guilty in tile tel-
lowing written statement :

"The arms and amnluniion mentioned in
the evidence as being received hero were
ccmslgnod to me by the British South Africa
company with instructions to store the same
to their account. Instructions were after-
vards

-
given to my knowledge by an officIal

of the British South Africa company , whose
name I prefer not to disclose , that a portion of
the arms and ammunition be forwarded
hence. I did not take part in these at'-
rar.gements

-
, nor was I aware that my nane

had boon used. I did not take out a license
for the arms , as I neither removed thorn
riOt caused them to be removed. The arnie
and other military supplIes still stored at-
tilODO Beers mIlles and of whIch tile gay-
rnnient

-
line taken charge are the sole prop-

ertV
-

of the British South Africa company ,"

CDflliIIMP4iiIl GiVeIl Judicial I'ou'er ,
OTTAWA , Ont. , April 9.In the senate

today Premier Boweii introduced a bill re-

speoting
-

the Bering sea cia1mi , the object
of whichiis to confer upon the commis-
sioners

-
who may be appointed to Investigate

and prepare the claims that will become due
under tilO Paris award , the full power of-
judg ' Witil respect to the summoning of
witnesses while adjudicating the claims. In
explaining the lhhi , the preniier said so far
it. was not poseilblo to reach a point where
thio commissIoners could be appointed and
work begun. Ho also stated the secretary
of state for tile United States lIne admitted
tile jUL'tllOSa of tile position taken by-
Cnada , but tile United States senate is
still discussing tile question. In reply te-
a question , Mr. Ilowchl said Canada and
not Great Britain sllould pass the above
legislation. Tile commission will sit In Vie-
torla.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Porte I'rosliiNcs Protection.
LONDON ; April 11.Lord Salisbury ,

through his secretary , has written to tile
Armenian relict committee In respanso to
the communication of the deputation ap-
pointed

-
to walt upon ililfl at yesterday's

meetIng and to urge upon him to protdst
against tiio expulsion of misolonarles from
Aua Minor. Ills reply confirms the news
telegraphed to tile Associated press from
Constantlilopie tilat the I'orto has given
complete assurances to the British and Arner-
lean lepresefltatives , there that missionarie3
ill AsIa Minor will (lot be molested while
tiloy conform to tiln laws of tile countr-

y.Istisrr

.

Ca1IN sit Iessiiizi ,
MESSINA , Sicily , April 9.The emperor

and empress of Gernlahy , accompanIed by-

tileir siltes , landed here froni tue inlporlal-
ylicllt , Ilohienzoliern , today and paid a visit
to the points of interest. Their majesties
received a varin welcome , The inhabitants
tllreW flowers Into their carriages during tile
drive which they enjoyed in tile fleigilbor-
ilaoi

-
, 0(1(1 they left for Venice duriag the

afternoon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Itutnor (It Cccii IIiiiiIt' ' Ienth ,
LONDON , April 9.Tlloro were rumors on

the Stock exchange today that Mc , Cecil
lUlodes , former premier of Cape Colony , who
11115 been suffering from fever in i'atabelo-'

land , is dead , The rumor caused a decline
in the company's securities. Tile officials of
the I3ritisil Chartered company discredit the
rumor , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hilghllild's hiiiorts niiil Hxjiiii'ts.I-
.ONDON

.
, April ,-The Board of Trade

returns for the first quarter of the present
year allow tllat tile imports have amounted
to 56i,476,710 , against 5O1,189,3OO for 1893 ,
Tie: exports for tile first quarter of 1890
were $306,165,215 , against 263G0l,805 for last
year at tilO same tim-
e.iisetisse.i

.

the AITi.iri * of 3IiIihzIgiIsezIr ,
I'ARIS , April 9-Today's cabinet council

was occupied with the discussion of tile ad-

ministration
-

of tue island of Madagascar and
it was decided to introduce a bill dealing
With tile tilining concessions. The terms of
the vroposed measure will speedily be pro-
.inulgatod

.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lliIIlqutt to Ser'iii's iCitig ,
AThENS , April O-Tllero will b a grand

banquet tonight in honor of tile king of-

Servia , Tile eninirters , fliembere of tile
ehlpiuniatlc corps and the Presidents of the
Oi'rnpian gaIllea comnljttces wiii be present ,
Tilero will be 150 persons at the banque-

t.t'rIlflli
.

( Not a l'rtcNtzsllt.
LONDON , Avrii 9-The Berlin correspond-

cat of tile Daily News denies that Germany
has jollIed the protest against tile king of-

Corea's presence in tile ituscian hegution at
Seoul , _ _ _ _

liridishl Ollit'i't Ordered to JIgpt.
LONDON , April 9-The Chronicle states

that sixteen additional British officers have
been ordered to Egypt to take part In the

1NIlu expditIc ,

ICATA1WIc's TitIAia SECClSSFU-

h.Aerngo

.

Slietd Oftt$ 'Iteflt rifteen-
RflOt an unfiT ,

NEW LONDON , Celia,1 AirllThe final
speed trial of Admiral jAmmtii's rem , tile
Katahdin , today , eves , a thirty-six knot
couree , was an unexpectb success , ftnd the
naval board will reporttbe boat as one of
the most efficIent piec5 of naval warfare
in Uncle Sam's navy. lwitii tidal correc-
tions

-
, the average Sped1 attainCd was fit-

teen knots an hour , Tie ship left this
port at 8:15: thIs morning , and went over a-

courea from a point off Saybrook light te-

a point off Stratford light , Tile vessel
Starteti across the line at 10:20: under a
natural draught. At 1 o'clock the forced
draft was put en , and under this the boat
was run for an hour , 1.or the first five
flhinutes of forced draft , rile ram made a
knot and a halt , The $eed on the mu
westward was thirtecit knots. The tide and
wind were both untavirabe. 'rib coal on-
board VllS very poor antIs' proved another
great disadvantage. The return run was
COmlllefleed at 1:37: , and at eclock the
forced draft was again 1)1st Ofl , For an
hIDer the Katahidin cut through the water
at tile rate of sixteen and a half knots. The
return run averaged fifteen knots, .nd with
tidal corrections , this whit be ' about the
average speed of the run ,

Tile Illeinbers of tile trial board were
greatly elated at the auCces of the trip.
Chief Engineer Reeves was pteud of the
performance , as he bad hthl an opportunity
to teat tilO engines beforehand or drill the
crew , VilichI watt a "green" one , P11-
0eped trial was finlslled at 4:05.: I'resiltent-
Kauts of the board said. that ho considered
tile performance wonderful , After the
speed trial , tip tactical dAmotcr test was
made. This coniist of turnIng the boat
in as small a cilcIlit asj possible , Three
teste vcre made with tile kicrews and Ilellu-
in different positions each time. Tilose were
satisfactory , The ram methrned to port at
7 o'clock , Tue board will make its report
at once , and the boat wll probably return
to the Brooklyn navy yard on saturday ,.
CONII'I'I OS 0 F ItAC MS G 001) .

1,0MM ut Stock 'I'IiiNtWIlter Lighter
'I'Iinii IIV'I' JCiioi-u ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. Dpril9SpecIal.( )

C. IC. Howard , WllO is one of the best known
manchmen in the state , ia been spending a
few days in the city. He stated to the re-

porter
-

tilat tilis has , been' a record breaking
vintor for the slnahlnesof( thb loss of cat.-

tic.
.

. Tile weather has be'en mild all winter
and free train violent zind sudden ''storms.
The result has been ' that the cattle losses
ilave been below the nerfnah"widlo the nor-
mal

-
hoes on the reservation je ices than on-

an' other range on earth I-Iew rd saId that
the greatest hoes lay in thollf wolves , which
are largely on the incr aaeetrt spite of all
that the cattle men can'dotO prevent. These
wolves are almost as bl asa calf and can
kill steers of any. fze They are
rapid breeders and unIos 'something call
bo done to destroy thbn IIowad bays that
ill a few years tiky will rul tile cattle
business. . -

Mii-'t Psi7 fuv IfIe i'i'oticrt- ,
SIOUX FALLS , S. D.prl! 9.Sea1(

P. H. Edmison iia finally W04 his suit for
$14O0O frbrn Ceuntcs Zborc'tskI bf Londcin. '

Four year ago the moat elebrateLmenlber-
of the local divorce oUay) was Mmo. De-
Steurs , wife of the Deigl mlhlstor at Paris.
She iied llerein state for ix months , oc-

bqiiylbg
-

nearly one entii'efibdr.ot tile Caa-
met house and being surrbundcd with serv-
ants.

-
. '.She was constantlyiattnded by Count

Elliott , herjeotislr , and the day
on which she obtained 11cr decre they wbre-
married. . During her stay4znheDo : Sjura
took a fancy to th hamisomo home. of Mr-

.Edmisan
.

and bouglith' IL for' 12500' Latter
on' the report ot her 4tt, lrnny that the titlu
was , somewhat cloudedil5he refuaed to pay
anl Mr. Edmison broui1t suit. He recovered
damages ill full in the c.rIuIt court and the
iupreme Collrt has now flitahly reaffirmed the
ilecison. The countess 'lIne .i large amount
at profrty in this cointryand action ha
already ben taken to put the judgment int-

xecution.? . '1

Event IIL CntIi iftoCIrcIes ,

SIOUX FALLS , S , :i. , april 9Specal.( )

The full arrangements itavenow been corn-

plated for the banquet 'whi1i ' the cIty will
give to tile new Catholic bishop , to Arcil'
bishop .Ireiand and their auttea the last week
of this mouth. In addition tothose named
and to tile bishops of Win na , Duluth , St.
Cloud and North Dakota , Fdther qleary and
other 'church dlgnitarle from the outsde ,

tile city will invite all di' the priests of the
South Dakota diopese. frhBhanquet wIll be
given in Germania ball. ' and , the comnltttee
designs It to be the mbst .elebrated affair
of the kind ever given in SOuth Dakota. It-

Is expected that besides the guests there svl-

ho present fully 100 prominent Catholics
from various parts of thostate.-

It
.

is alsO uuiderstood that the Woman's
Christian Temperance union Is' talking of
giving a reception tim archbishop and to-

I"ather Cleary to show th.llnhon's apprec'a-
tlon

-
of the emInent servceOf these gentle-

men
-

to the cause of temperanc-

e.COhi'llilt

.

proeeeIisigIfliMu1lisied _

HURON , 13. D. , April 9-The South Da-

koto.
-

. supreme coLrt hasdISmlsSCd: the con-

tempt
-

of court proceedings'agalnhit five city
ofllcals for receiving pay fbr work done fer-
tile city. Mayor Myers , lq urrondering his
his ofilce to a succesi'oraald that over
four years ago. when iie.as first elected ,

there was but 20 cents in the city treasury-

.UllertnIn

.

Mt'xi ,sn OtilciltIN ,
Er4 PASO , Tex , , Airil 9.A distinguished

party of Mexicans , consIsting of Minister
Manuel Fernandez Lai , . Admiral Angeio-
Monasterlo. . Congressman Antonio Ecilever-
na

-
anti tudnhfo Nleio azii several pram-

inent
-

attorneys , arriveii here today from
tilO City of Mexico and were ballqueted-
by tile citizcns of this city and .Jnurez
soon after their. arrival. Minister Leni-
tcaeteii Colonel Ansoil Mills , chief of the
United States boundary rommisalon , in
honor of tile latter's coneptlofl of the
international dain project. The Party is-

CIlrOUtC to , Santa Itosahla , Lower Cafifor.
ala , to inspect the halo copper mines ,

ownqd by an Enghisi syndicate-

.Cililgilt

.

:t Dhuirn iid Itobht'r.
TOPEKA , Aprlt p-'rpIght at the annual

dog show hero 'it atran qr vns arreited , who
is suppcacti to he prnes Collins , olos-
"Cuckoo Jim" Coiiln ; w4nted in Denver
for diamond robberieL..fleWas, caught im-
mediately

-
after grabbIpg a ' $110 diamond

fr'ln one of this spectators. When searched
ho 111511 $ OO worth of diamonds and about
$330 In bills conceaied around his leg below
tue knee. Ills 1)111 is suppdsel to have sc-
cured tile diamond takerl'hke.

.. -
Ot'N Not ICIUflV , tIu Rt'tiNon.

NEW YOIZIC , AprIJJ 9.n the hearing
at Newarhc , N. J. , today 1

° tile suit to-

anIlul tile charter of tilc American To-

bacco
-

company , Seectruy , .3oelilii Brown
of the company wai examlilell. lie gave
a list of the jobberi ' 1lopo ( tile COIflIRflY
had refused to EUpply Wihli goods , Tile
reasons for the refusul b aaid , ho could
not enumerate , Mr , iJrowi was on the
stand all day.

*
ioveuiients at Ocean V sKcls , tiirIl 0 ,

At Quecnetown-Arrived-lliitannlc , from
New York , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Ilremcn-Arrived'--AIlOr. from Now
York , .

At Naplcs-Arived-Efiis , from Now York ,

At London-Arrived-Maa1acilUsOttB , frem
New York.

At Glasgow-A rrlvod-Ettjiopia , train Now
'York.-

At
.

New Yorlc-Arrfvd--Germanic. from
Liverpool ; hails , from Dremen , Sailed-
Steamer Norwegian , for iasgow ; Fuerat-
flismarcie , for hamburg ; Miciligan , for Lon.
don.M Genca-Sailod-Fqlda , for New York ,

At Swansea-Slied-MIIlneBOIa , for haiti.
more ,

At QueenstownaIlod-TeutouIo , from
Liverpool for NewYerk.

At San Francivco--Arrivi3-htlo de Janeiro ,

from Hong Kong and Yokohama ; Mariposa ,

from Honolulu and Sdyney ,

At Giasgow-Saihed-Anelloria , oij New
York.-

At
.
London-Sailed-MobIle , for New Ycrk ,

At Puihiatlelphia-Arrivcd-hhllnoiv , froxn-
Antwcrp Cleared-Grecien , foi Glasgow ,

At llaitlenore-Arrtved-Crefeld , from lIre-
p

-
..21 ,

GAPSIZES IN TIlE hARBOR

English Ship Goes Down ana Takes Six of
the Crew with It.

hAD JUST REFUSED PROFFERED AID

S'illeHt Glue S'eOhM Over San 1'rn-
teiai

-
flay-Men lmovicd Were

Vorkiiig In the Situ , hlohl-
at tue 'l'ilile ,

SAN FRANCISCO , April 0-No stranger
disaster ever happened to a vessel than tile
accident willehi befell the British ship
Ihlalrntoro at 7 o'clock this mornIng. While
riding at anchor In Mission bay the vessel
was struck by' a violent squall which , to-

gether
-

V'itil tile swIft flood tide throw the
cratt on its starboard side , capsizing it corn-

pletely
-

alid sinking It in less tilan five nun-

tltes.

-
. Fifteen seamen struggled In tile

water. SIx vero confined In tile vessel's
1101(1 albI were probably pinned down by the
falling dunnago used to bold tile Sllip's
ballast below , and the bodies of the six are
imprisoned in the steel 111111. Tile Blair-

more's

-

Illasts lie level With the bay bottom
under coven fatilolus of water and not a sign
of thri sailors' sunken tomb Ia visible nbve
the waves. Hero and there on tile surface
of the water near the scene of tllo calamity
is a viece of the drift from the wreck. but
beyond thuis the vessel awl the clx men have
bsen completely allowed up.-

Tllo
.

unfortunates who lest their lives were :

'P. Ludwig , first. mate ; hienr ) Clark , sea-

man
-

; Roland Siegel , apprentice ; 0. loneb-

aunu
-

, senillan ; H. Sinistrand , watchman ;

Saul Kerry , steward.
The later was shipped hero and is a native

of Brooklyn , N. Y. The balance of the men
Cli board were tilose sealilen usually held to-

stallil by the vessel after it discharges
cargo and is awaiting carge. The regular
foremast hands were all discharged on arrival
of the vessel from Newcastle two months
ago.

The eguahl that caused the disaate was
tile most severe experienced on the south
arm of the bay for many years. Tile wind
was so severe that a number of ips
anchored near the lllalrrnorc sIgnalled for
tugs to move tiiern up the bay. Tile fiod-
tide workIng at the keels of the ships had
a tendency , being counter to th wind , to
upset these hulls not weighted with cargo.
The l3lairmnore , wltl its ileatl toward tile
Unoui! iron works , wac keeled over so far
that a passing towboat's captain hailed and
asked Captain Caw , its camlnander , If lie
did not a tow to the north end of the
bay , Meanwhilb the spuahl blew its hardest ,

rain foil in tor-
rents.

-the sea was heavy and the
. Captain Caw did not tilIllit his vessel

had braved tile perils of a number of

ocean voyages to be wrecked in the bay of
San Francisco , SO he reused: o tow , saying

'ho would hold on a little longer.
CAPSIZED SUDDENLY.-

.The

.

. tug lIed scarcely drawn away when
gave a sudden lurch , dipped

its yards , anti fell prone on its starboard
quarter , The water rushed into Its bold In-

torrents. . Tile rapIdly ocapIng air from the
hold blew. the water , fotntaIn like , highi as.

the lowe ; yards. The men scrambled wildly
out on 'time outer ladder. A passing tug. VIti-
lanohier vespel in tow , dropped Is lines and
bl&or ' 11bhp tu IPt the rescue , -butit
. , . ept from tile
l3ritteli ehlpYaoman1OOo4ardsrraheadlut.; :

:

the l3lalrmOre. In three !nlntltes this best
was aloiigside the upturned vessel , and
picked up the men clinging to the Blair-

more's

-

sldos Two n.en had struck out for
shore. and were picked up by the BritIsh
ship Crqmdale. The Yeoman picked up soy-

eral.

-

. including Captain Caw.
Captain Caw reported Immefifately to ills

'tgents and to 'tile British consul. He said
tile viqd was bthv1rig as stiffly as lie had
evcl ECI it at sea. Both of the Blarmore's-
anchdre

'
wete out , and he thought they would'

hold tile ship all right.-
"The

.
tide was at flood and squalls were

blowing from the southwest , " said the cap-

taln
-

, "It was a nasty combination , the
vat r brotdaide on the ship and the ship
light , Wjtil squalls bearing it over hard to-

atarboard, , The ship went over In a twinkle.
The first timing I knew , it wan, sinking be-

neath
-

us , with five of my poor mon in tile
hold and one thrown overboard , The eec-

end and third mates and a number of the
IflOfl had reached the rail and were waiting
boats froln tue silipS , Cromdaie and Yeoman ,

Thie'Ja boats saved tilose not In the ilold ,

who were drowned hike rats. or else killed by
being struck by failing ballast. "

Tile fllairmoro is comparatively new. It-

"as built at Glasgow in 1893 , and registered
1,767 tons. There were 260 tons of ballast
fn the bold , and It is thought the ballast
shifted and covered the bodIes. The less-
on ship and furniture will exceed 125000.
The task of raising tue Blairmore will- be-

expensive. . Seven fathoms of water cover
the silip wiiero it went down ,

NO h101'EI VOlt IMI'ILISOSEI ) MII'JEitS-

.Severtsl

' .

1)liyH lviii lie Required to
. Itencit Their JiOihiCM.

BUTTE , Mont. , April 9-Up to latest re-

ports
-

, tile men imprisoned in the burning
Hope mine at Basin had apt been reached
or heard from , and their friends are cer-
tam now not one is alIve. All night the
entire population of Basin worked uncean-
lash )', and resorted to every known ox-

edient
-

to get air down to tile entombed
miners. Alter ' tile timbers commenced to
fall down hope of ever being able to save
the men was given up. Several candies
and lanterns vere lowered today , but tile )'
would IlOt got farther tilan twenty fect be-

fore
-

tile ) would flicker ouch go out , which
sufficient to denote that. tilero wore 110

hopes for the imprisoned men.
Tile fire undoubtedly caught in tile black-

smith
-

shop. Jim Dwyer heard tile fire
alarm and immediately went Into tile sur-
taco of tue tunnel , about forty feet , and on
looking up saw the fire was above , He
rapped the danger signal on tile pipes anti
received snoiver In return from tile men
signifying that they realized tilO dangr
they vere in , This was tile last sound
heard from them. With tile amount of
debris that lies fallen down the shaft it
will ho some days before he men can be-

recovered. . The following arc the names
of tile men in the mine : John Buckley ,

Martin Sullivan , Hugil McKowen , Patrick
Buckley , Barney Hall , Will Beiden and Ed-

McArtilur , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fire.' of ii jiny ,
SAVANNAh , April 8.Incendiary attempts

worn made last night to burn time Savannah
postofilce and also tile large four-story brick
building occupied by the Iloyho Grocery coin-

pany
-

anti Ludden & Bates' music house ,

Tue buildings are in different parts of the
business section of tile city. It Is the gen-

crai
-

impression that tue fire of yesterday
morning , WiliCil destroyed $200,000 worth of
property , was due to incendiarisnu ,

WYIIIORII , Neb , , April 9.Speclal( Tel-
egram.Tonight

-
) at it o'clock tile car barn

of tile WyfllOrO and Blue Springs Street
railway was discovered to be on fire. The
fire ilad gained .considerable headway , and
as no water lii to be had at Siimnlitt station ,
where tue barn iii located , it was soon a-

mass of ruiuis , Four cars of iiarnea , tools
and all the belongings of tile company are
icot , Insurance will cover about half tile
loss , which is probably 5000.

DECATUR , Nab. , AprU 9Specini.John( )

lilacs , an industrious farmer near ilere , lost
everything by fire yesterday. lie is a Ilard
working man and just beginning to get a
start , The loss is estimated at $2 000 ,

BEATRICE , Nob. , April 9-Special( Tel-
egrarnA

-
) iious owned by George Spart , anti

occupied by W , W, McCune , wa8 destroyed
by fire tills afternoon. Insurance , 500 ,
There was no one at borne at the time the
fire started , Tee houseitoid goods , on wilicli-
tilCre was an insurance of 1600 , were badly
damaged.

PlGiI,1, ON IIUC1CHT ShiOl'S IIHNIIW'Hl ) .

Ii to lie a Vnctnrlnthme Cuttihtig Stock
lIxehiflilgo Hiectioui.

NEW YORK , April 9.Far some time
past intimations have been made at inter-
vale of movements to take tip the old
vexed question of liabilities incurred by mom.
bets of the Now York Stock exchange
tiltougil tue facilities enjoyed b)' the bucket
shops all over the country In obtaining tile
qllotatio'tls' of prices , Tile qtlestion of re-
sponeliiiiity

-
of tile Western Union Telegrapil-

conlpany In tilla niattar illtS also beoml me.
opened , At the conference today of 501110
200 members who are in favor of renewed
ttgressive action agalllst tile bucket shops ,

a committee was appointed to take up the
question at issue alIt ! if necessary make
nominations of candidates for the goverlling-
ofllcers of tue excilanges , ChOtlill this be-
conic neceosary to effect the refornls desired.-
A

.

vlatform was adopted , whicil every 110111-

1.nec

.
for governor of tile excilange at tile next

ehectioll of May 11 , viil be required to stand
by.

The platform is almost entirely based on
tile contract between tile New York Stock
exchange and tiuo Western Union. This
contract expires on Jnfluar )' 1 , 1S97 , and time
exchange , under Its terms , is roqulrcd to
give tilirty days nntlco of its intentioli of
renewing or annulling the agreelnent. A-

centeittion of tile dissentients Is that tile CX-
change received from time 'i'et'tcrml lillian
only $30,000 a year WillIe tilat company Is
alleged to turn over $1,000,000 or more by-
traneferring the quotations to the bucket
51bps all over tile United States and thereby
causing great Injury to tile blisimless of tile
regular brokers. Tile lllost iniportant work
of the newly appoInted coiiminittce will be to
devise alt arrallgenlelit for tim delivery of-

quctattc.ns to the Gold and Stock Telegraph
company In such a way ac to protect the
nlClllbers of the exchange. The entire nuove-
meat.

-
. recalls the controversy several years

ago on the same eubject whlicil resulted in
tile Cqtlipmollt of tile separate ticker ser-
vice

-
which is owned by tile exchang-

e.pt,1II

.

Hit IC I LbS A it EIN..YAY COUPLI.

% 'iuids U5i Ii ,' Ihio'n'fmmg iiililself U-
paItli illiillilte.

HOUSTON , Tox. , April 9.At Milhican ,

Tex. , a few minlltcs after two o'clock tilts
morning , John Brooks shot and killed Ills
daughter , Mohhie Brooks , seriously n ounded-
iler sweetheart , A. C. Worrels , ontl then
conumitted suicide. V'orrels alld MIss
Brooks were lovere 0(111 ilad nuade up their
llllnds to marry in. opposition to tile wishes
of the youlig wonuan's father. When tiio
northbound Central train , due here at
2:02: a. ni. , stopped at tile atation , the young
people were there ready to get aboard and
run away. Worrels helped Miss Brooks
upon the first step of tue platform and
just as she got up , 11cr fatiler , who stepped
from the other side of tue car fired upon her ,

ohoating ilot through tile breast , the bullet
passing through her body. Sue fell back-
ward

-
in tllC arms of her lover , with the

words : "Oh , Arthur , fattier has killed me , "
and Immediately expired. As Worrels bent
(IOWa to lay iler on time pilltfOmnl , Brooks
fired upon him (rem tInder tile car , the ball
passing througim his neck and making a sem-

ious

-

nun prcbabiy fatal wound. After tile ailOOt-
leg , Brooks , rib had been employed at the
rock quarry of Green & Olive , went to the
quarry anti tried to borrow a pistol , but
could not get one. lie then went to the
powder iloUse , secured a box of dynanllte
and , going away about 100 yards , cat down
upon it and applied a match. A terrific
explosion followed which tore him to peces ,

not enough fragments being gathered up to
fill a cIgar box.

.
. - .

_
..

'DISIIONOft LEAflS 'LU .TRM8ODY. .

Tired of IlIlcitLo'ct'lt Couple Departs
the Woi'lil.

SALEM , Mass. , April 9.What tile police
believe to be a murder and sui lde was
disclosed today when those who responded
to an alarm of fire , given for a slight blaze
in tile apartment occupied by Miss Josephine
Manning , a dressmaker , burst Into the room.
The fire was in a folding bed. On tile bed
lay the dead body o Miss Manning , )viliio-

acr9ss its foot Charles Flynn. 1wuio had b'en-
kebpingr company with imer foi' soflue tIme ,

was Vrit1liflg In rain from a bullet wound
end gasping for breath. lie dietibeforo a
physIcian could reach the plac. Time fire ,

wilich probably resulted from the pistol ,

among the bed clothes , was extinguished be-

fore
-

any serious damage had been done ,

Flynn was a widower about 35 years of-

ego. . Miss Manning was 28. Tile occupants
of the ilouSe do not knew at what time
Flynn called last night , but state tilat lie
llad bean In the habit of visiting Miss Mann-
ing

-
frequently. The lodgers in time house

state that they heard the reports of a pistol
at about 4 o'clock this morning , but did not
investigate them at all. This evidence Is-

tilougilt by the pohlca to confirm the theory
tiat Flynn shot the woman and then killed
himself. Three shots were fired , two of
which penetrated the woman's head , willie
the third was directed against tile skull of
time man , piercing his brain , Tue revolver , a
pack of cards and a pocketbook were found
lying on the bed. Both hind been considered
respectable persons by their neighbors ,

p-

ATTEMI'TIdI ) TO WiLECIC A TiSAIN

Foiled ly n Sccinl Itslslnillg ithaeitil-
of tIe Itegumiar ,

ST. LOUIS , April 9.A Iutlle attempt was
made by five masked men to wreck a train
on the Iron Mountain road at Gad's huh a-

SWitcil 120 miles suth of this city between
12 and 1 o'clock this morning. Tie robbers
Intended to wreck the Texas special , wimlch

leaves here at 8:15: p. m. , by turning a-

ewitch at the ppint named , but luckily an
extra , conestiulg! of an Cllgine and a caboose
arrived at Gad's 11111 before tile special and
ran into the uwitch and spoiled tile game of
the out'aws.-

As
' .

thu extra entered tile switch five iieav-
Ily

-
armed men came from their hiding place

along the track and with a volley of oatho
mounted horses near by and redo rapidly
away , News was svlred to Pletinlont and
Mayor Pimhihips was aroused and 50011 organ-
ized

-
a posse to pursue the robbers. RaIlroad

men at other points were also telegraphed
to and all efforts possible have been taken
to capture the bandits who are beiteved to be
the samne that held up tile 'Frisco train near
Lebanon recently , -Millers ApiIuit U Ilumyjmmg Ageuit ,

, April 9.At a secret meet-
ing

-
of millers bei9nglng to tile new combine

a compact was fomnueti by which all the
hIgher grade wheat to be used in the mills
of Milwaukee Is qow PUl'cilased of tile deal-
era by one man , who is a joint agent far
all time mnihls in time city. Grain dcaler al-

lege
-

a discrimination in milling wheat of
from one-halt to 1 cent a bushel against tue
Milwaukee market anti in favor of Minno-
apohls

-
, oil the basis of tile freight differential ,

Tile now deal is declared to ilave paved tile
way for ( lie 1)11111th and Gem mills to join
tile millers' combine , fl'om Wllleii they ilavo-
tilus far held aloof , It was rumnored tills
afternoon that Faist , Cmauso & Cu. hail at
last joIned the combine of mIllers , but one
member of tile drIll stated that they had
not done so as yet. rile fIrm is , hiQveyer
connected with tIle wheat buying ecilonle ,

-
Arrestel foe' in Old Cripume ,

DENVER , April 9-A special to the Times
from Cripple Creole says : .Iohn Labor , alIas
Yeargen , was arrested today by Ieputy-
Sileriff Clark whim getting mail tit the post-
office , Labor is wanted in Cariimmvlhio , Iii , ,
for a murder cozmimitted tuvo years ago , lie
escaped from tile Illinois jail before trial ,
and has beemi traceI all 01cr tue country by-
Sbeiff Davenport , Will ) wa in Cripple Creole
a couple of weeks ago ,

- -
Crphsehiiil Stiecccd Casey ,

YOIU , April 0-BrigadIer General
William P. Craighlhl , U , 13. A , , was today
appointed chairman of tile board of cunut'-
ag

) -
cnglneeis of time dock board of thIs city

In place of Brigadier General Thomas L ,

Casey , U , 5 , A. , deceased , General Craig-
bill succeeded General Casey as chief of en-

ginera
-

In time United States army when the
latter waa rttttd under the ego limit.

IllS IA1N TIIENE IS NORTON

Mr , Dopow Talks Little Railroad anI
Seine Politics ,

lIE AND VANDERBILT A MOMENT IN OMAHA-Ficll W'Ihl Umiite Agntmst MelCimmley-
MakImmIC it Uflul Chmnuic'e for

the Cnuuil Ishitte frumit-

II Neuv ui'k.-

Chauncey

.

Mitchell Depew , the genial prcs-
itient

-
of the New York Central & liutison

River railroad , one of the epokesumuon of
the reptmbhican party of time EmpIre state
Qfld .thio one after-dinner speaker who enjoys
a world-wide reputatiomu , passeil timrotmg-

hOnlaila yesterday afternoon , surveyed wilat.
lie could see of the cIty from the rear end of
illS Private car atti compiimncmmtod Onuaiia on
its excepionnily fine depot facilIties.
There was a large crowd present to greet
tue fanlous New Yorker Vilet1 tile epecini
train bearing Mr. Depew , CornelIus Vandor-
but , chlalrmnan of tile directors of the ,,

i"oad ,
and a 8111311 party of friends rolled into tile
depot shortly after S o'clock ,

Tue train stopile(1 but a little longer tinu
than (lomIcral Manager Dlckinoomi 'of tile "

Union l'aclflc anti . tile rIvato secretary ,
Joseph Sykes , meetletl to aligimt from the
train , Tile crowd nreasel closely around
tile platform of tile rear car, whlero Messrs.-
Depew

.
, VanderbIlt and a few otlmors were

seated , One old Grand Armmmy' veteran
nreasej up close to the car anti grasped
tile hand of the distlngtmlslieti New Yorker-
."i

.
hlavo followed you for tilese Iliamly years ,"

oiid time veteran , "and I have always tilotigilt ,

you struck thIngs just about right. Timia-

Is thin first chance I've hind to r'ce YOtI afl-

I'nm glad to 8111(1CC yotmr ilamid. I'm a repub.-
hlcan

.-
and. I'Imi proud that we imavo got such

a milan for a leader. "
"Stick to timoso lUilIciples all 'otmr hifo. '

said Mr. Depow , "and 'Otl will always be-

ilappy and prosper. I'm glad to know you. "
There were no epeeciles , Mr. Depew cour-

teously
-

giving the few muintites ilo lmad tot-

hlO representatives of tile preos.
NOT BUYING TuE ROAD.-

o
.

, ? have hind an elegant trIp ," saId ho-

."Yes
.

, this is my first trip to the Pacific
coast anti I am verfectly carried away' with
Its grandeur. We kayo traveled over
7,000 miles In twenty-ella days anti have
traversed twaltt' states and two territories.-
We

.

are well , picbd wIth tile trip and oniy
regret tiiatye 'totmld llot have leligthenedi-
t. .

, '

"What'si your. opinion of
' tue Union Pa-

cifle
-

system , Mr. Depow ? " 7-
'"It'a a. splendid bit of raIlroad-a mag-

nhflcent
-

system. "
"Is there any truth in the etatemonte tel-

egraphed
-

froni New York that you wore in-

specing
-

the Union Pacific with a view to
purchasing it ? " .

, . *
"The story is WitilaUt the least founda-

tion.
-

. Our arrangements at present are en-
timely satisfactory 'iVo have practicalir a.
c'ontlnuoua hue froM ccoan to ocilall. We
have close'comincctlona and our relations
could scarcely ba Improved aiioulti a pur-
chase

-
, of the Union Paclfl be nuado. "

"Concernint tile political situation I wIll
say that I'm heart and soul for Morton , I
consider him superior to an' .nuan vrhoso-
iiarne' line' yet bien tnefitlolleI In cpnnectlon
with tue republican nomnination. do nIt
bollevi tbat McKinley vill be nominated. 9-

'Howill flnl in the convention that the field
will unite against hITIY and' Illake his natal-
liation

-
impossible. Of course , it's ft diflicuit

matter to' tell timree months before , the con-

ventlon
-

convenes who will receive the nomi-
nation.

-
. I sincerely hope that it will ho

Morton , and I belIeve that 110 stands an
excellent chance. "

,
MENTION OF MANDERSON. '

"What do you timluk of the frequent men-
tion

-
of General Mandcrsan'a name , Mr. Do-

pew ? "
"lie Is not sumciently well known in tIe

cct.: I know General Mandt'rson and ad-

mire
-

ilirn greatly for hs piendId record add '

his sterling character. But in time rank add
file of the republican party of time east ho-

is unknown.Wuerever ho is known Imo is
favorably known. Camisidering the limited
licqutaintanco time east enjoys with hIm he
possesses a most enviable reputation , I
think , ilowaver , when the roll is called that
yOU viil find that the republican nominee L,)
will bo from New York state. It is the
pivoial as well as the Enlpre state. It-

thirtysix eictoraI votes ilavo always becir-
miectsary to auccess in presidential dcc.
lions , It Is for this reason that I believe the '
man who receives 1110 republIcan nomInation
at St. Louis anti who will ho elected vrci- .44

dent in November will hail from the atat-
of New York-

."I
.

regret that I cannot stop in Omaha ,
We must ilasten.back, home. I was here flvG . .

yet're ago , and presurni that I should 'note
milan ) Improvememltul vere I to take a trIp
sllrcugil time CIty now. Wimat do I thInk of
your union depotZ For beauty of architec-
tural

-
effect I think it. is unsurpassed in-

Amrerlca , Goodbye. "
President Marvin Hugiuitt , General Super-

lntendent
-

Sanbomn and Division Superintende ) Ient Hallenbeck of the Chicago & Northweste-
rmi

-
road came in from Cimicago yesterday ,

Pliny spent the morning with the local repro-
sentatlves

-
of the Nortilwestemn and Elkllom-

nrlldS and called on the Union Pacific officials.
They were 1mm time city for tile POP0EO of-
nueeting President Cilauncey M. Depew amu-
dCornelius Vanderbilt. The Nortlmwestemn rep-
rem'eimtatives

-
accompanied the Now Yorkoma-

to Chicago , The Nortimwestorn road is a part
of time great VanderbIlt cystem of railroads
numti time action of the officials of titat road
is in accordance witim conventional raliroutl-
cr t'rtosy , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AD01"I' I.. P11111') SILVL'ht I'Lt'J'1)It3f ,

Oregon Ieu.ioernts Ciiiui Out Vit-
oimisicill'

-
, for 10 to 1 ,

PORTLAND , Ore , , April 9.The demo-
.cratle

.
state canvention nmat at 11 o'ciok

today and elected temporary officers , ap-

pointed
-

a credentials committee and took a
recess ummttl this afternoon ,

When tile convention reassembled the
committee Dli platform presented a majoritZ
and minority report aim the flmlanciai plank.
The majority report favored tile free arul
unlimited coinage of sliver at tile ratio of
16 to 1 , wiiibe' tile minority report eirnphy
endorsed time democratic mlatlonal platforn-
of 1892. After a dlscussomm of three hours ,
tile majority report was adopted , Tile finalm-

.cial

.
imlamlk Is as follows ;

, Tue imresent depressed condi..
tion of tim country mind shmrinkage of val.-
uea

.
tIre llmrgely due to ti1' financial sYB tfr-

tefli which iias coimtrolled time ilaion for
more timan twenty years lmast ; We imereby' Li' -

declare ourselves us unlmiiornbiy opposei)
to a. single gold standard anti elernunti Im-
mediate

- ' , -

return to tiio constitutional tan-
third of gold and silver by time rostoratiouah-
my time gemieral governmnent , , lndepeimdently-
of any foreigll vower of unrestricted coin-
age

-
of hiotli gold silver Into standard

money at limo m'ntio o io to i and upo
terms of exact equality as timey Cxite
prior to 1673 , time silver coin to ho ful
legal tender equally whim gold for a-
ldbt and dues , PUtliiC mnd imrivuto ; anti
we denounce all discrimlnallon by thagovernment against eIther gold or ilven-
ctmrrcney of tue country , demand tim-
atue secretory of time treasilm'y shall colr
into etumndard silver dohiarH 115 SOOfl 513 '
practicable all Silver btmihion now in tii-
treatiumry of limo United Stmtes , whlcim m-
erelleiltil silver seignIommge , or colmmage pr t -

to tue uovernmentl also all sliver builloz
that may hereafter be offered for coilmI
age , We inatruc our delegates electe4-
to represent us in the national conventlon-
to support a candidate in favor of freq
and uxiiiinitti coinage of sliver at the rathj
of 16 to 1. 4. IReligious difforencee should find no p1ac
in American politics and time dernpcmatk4'
Inert )' is opposed to hue spIrit of intbloran1 tbigotry fostered (or pohiticel purposes bi
timosa who seelc to breed discord cud
mosities among the citizens of tills d.
public , Secret political bodies tire a cd-
to party , state and nation. We imearli
welcome this assistance of 1111 good citizen
who will co-operate In time suppression o Lany vohitical zimovement organIzed fQ5' red '
llgtouui p oscrlption ,

The piatlcrm also fayers a tariff for'' ** ( -


